
HELPED ME IN EVERY
WAY I NEEDED AID

.Vnys Tan lac Proved a Cloud Stomach
Remedy.

BROUGHT GREAT CHANGE.
"fn Short Time Tanlac Had Me Feel-

Lng So .Much lletter,"
She Says.

"Tanlac proved to be a good sto-
mach remedy and tonie for me, andh. helped me In every way I needed
relief," declared Mrs. J. J. Worthey,ftf 615 Railroad street, Arkwright.Sparenburg, in a statement sho gave.lone 7. "I was troubled a great deal
with indigestion, and my whole sys-tem was run down badly. My appe-tite was bad, and 1 was bothered aw-
fully with nervousness and head-
aches. When I had one of those bad
nervous headaches I could not rest atnight.
"Tho Tanlac quieted and strength-ened my nerves, though, and I soon

was eating heartily. The Indigestion
Boon left me, those headaches were
relieved, and in a short time 1 was
feeling better in every way."

Tanlac; the master medicine, is
sold exclusively by Bell's Drug Store,
Walhalla; J. C. Cain. Oakway! Sa-
lem Drug Co., Salem; Seneca Phar-
macy, Seneca; Stonecypher Drug
Co., Westminster; Hughs & Dendy.
Richland.-Adv.

MOW TCRN IN THIS INQUIRY.
Krowera Deny Blacklist, Bul Admit.

"Preference to Friends."

Washington, Nov. '20.-Evidence
relating to the political activities of
i>rewers, and tholr alleged .efforts
io boycott firms and individuals an-
tagonistic to the liquor business, was
Adduced to-day before the Senato
?oniniittec Investigating brewers' pro-
paganda and tho purchase of the
Washington Times by Arthur Bris-
bane.

Major E. L. Humes, who is con-
ducting the inquiry for tho commit-
tee, also undertook to show from
documents produced by officers of
the United States Brewer*:' Associa-
tion a connection between that organ-isation and the Herman-American
Alliance. The charter ol' the alli-
ance was revoked recently by Con-
g rees. I

?Major Humes put into the record jlióte of candidates for public office,Which, he said, were to be supported jSf the Brewers' Association mid the!
'Gorman-American Alliance, and also
?i statement which, be asserted, was
prepared for C. J. Hoxamer, of Phila-
delphla, former president of the al-
liance, ¡it. the ellice of the Brewers'
Association. Tho statement. Major jHum68 declared, was Cernían propa-ganda.
Only two witnesses-Hugh F. Fox

of New' York, secretary of tile brew-
ers' national organisation, and .lohn jGardner of Philadelphia, formerly jchairman ol" the organisation com- ¡
mit too--were examined to-day.

Fox denied that any of the linns
?named had been blacklisted, saying I
that tho association's purpose merely
was to "give preference to those who
were friends." Later he told the I
committee that lie would be willing !
'lo assume that all of the documents
relating to the firm which Major I
Humes put into the record were ta-
I en from tho les of the association.

Major Humes told tho committee
that the firms wore listed by the jbrewers' Association because of their jattitude against the use of liquor by i
(.heir employees, or because of the
activity of individual members of the Jfirms, and 'n some Instances of em-
ployees, agc.inst the liquor business. ¡The inquiry into political activity be- |
gan when .lohn Gardner was called i
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to tho stand. The witness said he
might have seen lists of candidates
at different times from 1911 to 1911
which the Brewers' Association en-
dorsed in some States, including
Iowa. Texas, Pennsylvania. Indiana,
and one candidate for Congress from
Illinois, but ho could not recall the(details. He admitted that the asso-
ciation's organization committee was
active in "wet" and "dry" lights in
several States in those years, and
said that in those llghtss it spent be-
tween $100,000 and $.r>00,000, ' do-
ing all it legitimately could to arouse
public sentiment in our favor."

Gardner declared that the brewers
made no contributions to political
campaign committees, and at first de-
nied that it had indorsed any set ol'
candidates.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Drualats refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to euro Itchlntf, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles,Instantly relieves Itching Pites, and you can getrestful sleep after tho first application. Price 60c

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS

To Enforce Pence-To be Explained
at Columbia Meeting Dec. 5.

Columbia, Nov. 22.-Special: To
the end that tito people of South Car-
olina may bo united in support of
President Wilson In tho establish-
ment of an effective league of nations
to insure the peace of the world fol-
lowing tho conclusion of peace, which
will bring the world war to an end,
the aims and purposes of the League
to Enforce Peace, a nation-wide or-
ganization, will be fully explained
at a session of the State Council of
Defense meeting to be held In Colum-
bia on December 5th. This session
will be held while tho county chair-
men ol' tho Defense Council are in
Columbia in attendance upon the reg-
ular bi-monthly meeting..
Tho former Alnerican ambassador

to Germany, James W. Gerard, will
come from New York to address the
meeting, after walch, lt ls expected,
organization on a State-wide scale
will bo entered into. There will be
present a number of officials of the
League to Enforce Peace, and a
luncheon will be given the members
of the county organizations lu at-
tendance.
The meeting promises to be of the

greatest interest.

MOTHEH 1 DON'T TAKE
CHANCES IE CHILD'S

TONGUE IS COATED.

if Cross, Feverish, Sick, Bilious,
Clean Little Liver and

Dowels.

A laxative to-day saves a sick child
to-morrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to emptytheir bowels, which become clogged
up with waste, liver gets sluggish,
stomach sour.

Look at tlie tongue, mother! If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold, or luis sore
throat or any other children's ail-
ments, give a teaspoonful of "Cali-
fornia Syrup ol' Figs," then don't
worry, because it is perfectly harm-
less, and in a few hours all this con-
stipation poison, sour bile and fer-
menting waste will gently mo\o out
of the bowels, and you have a well,
playful child again. A thorough "in-
side cleansing" is oft-times all that
ls necessary. It should be tho first
treatment given in any sickness.Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages, and for grown-
ups, plainly printed on the bottle.
Look carefully and seo that lt is made
by tho "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany."-adv.

Subscribe for The Courter now.
$1.00 a year-in advance.
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Lili ! Ui

According to tho World's greatest
physicians and medical experts; calo-
mel is the host and only dependable
remedy for breaking up a cold over-
night or culling short an attack ol'
sore throat, deep-seated cough, Influ-
enza or la grippe. Now that science
has purified calomel of all its nausea
and dangerous qualities, the new kind
of calomel, tailed "Calotabs," Is even
more popular than tho old style.
Ono Calotab on the tongue at bed-

time, with a swallow of water-that's
al!. No suits, no nausea, nor the
slightest interference with your diet,
work or pleasures. Next morning
your cold ¡ms vanished and yourwhole system is purified and re-
freshed. Calotabs are sold only la ori-
ginal sealed packages! price, thirty-five cents. Your druggist recommends
and guarantees Calotabs and will re-
fund tho price ll" you are not de-
lighted with them.->adv.

80 He PaGsed.
From France comes the following;llttlc story of the Irrepressible spirits.of tho. Australian fighting men :

I Among the wounded brought Into
tho ward was a yvung Rilljim whom
we knew at once was soon going west.
Ho was quite conscious, and au Aus-
'trall&n sister set herself lo make his
last few hours on this planet ns
comfortable as possible. He wanted
to ho wrappeJ up with pillows, and to
do this the nurse said ; "l'ut your arms
around my shoulders so .that I can
rulse you gently." "You bet your life,
slstor," whispered tho Irrepressible lad
with a mullo ; "lt's a long, long time
Hinco 1 V.ud my aruis around a dinkum
Awwla giri."' And then be ended his
great cy\isi<do.

Bravery and Buttons.
"When I was In the ranks," John's

second lieutenant tells him (John Ed-
ward Martin ls the recruit hero of
"The Single Star," hy Capt. F. D.
Grierson), "our crowd was Inspected
by n famous general. When he'd look-
ed nt every badge and hutton he said :
'Lads, remember that the biggest
dandy makes the best soldier!' What
he incant was that the man who takes
n pride In himself and keeps himself
smart whether he's on parade or

square-pushing 'round the town-thnt
man's going to be the fellow you cnn
rely on when bother happens. Glean-
ing buttons may seem all d-j- non-
sense to a man who's come ont to
fight- for his country, but it's net. It's
Jost o\o. of the little things that help
to make up the big things-and the
big things'U come along fast enough,
don't you worry."

HOW mi BOYD
AVOIDED AN

OPERATION
Canton, Ohio.-"I suffered from a

female trouble which caused me much
suffering, and two
doctors decided
that I would have
to go through on
operation before I
could get well.
"Mymother, who

had been helped byLydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pour.J, advised me
to try it before sub-
mitting to an opera-tion. It relieved me
from my troubles

so I can do my house work without anydifficulty. I advise any woman who is
af.licted with female troubles to givoLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do aa much for
them."-Mrs. MARIIS BOYD, 1421 Bth
St., N. E., Cantoh, Ohio.
Sometimes there are serious comp-

tions where a hospital operation is the
only alternative, but on the other hand
BO many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary- every woman who wanta
to avoid an operation should give 11 a
fair trial before submitting to such a
trying ordeal.
. If complications exist, write to LydiaE. PinkhamMedicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,for advice. The result of many yearsexperience is at your service.

No .More Peach Seed Needed.
From the headquarters of the gas

mask division, P. II. McMastOI*.
chairman of the conservation section
for South Carolina, has received tho
following:

"Large number carloads materials
now on way to plants. Am instructed
to say, in view of all circumstances,
and to sa e freight and shipping
space, only carloads now ready nee.
be shipped. Accumulations may hodisposed of for fuel."

So the nut and peach seed gath-
ering should tease and no more be
shipped to Columbia or elsewhere.

Preservo Draft Hoard Records.
Washington, Nov. 21.-Extreme

care In tho protection and completion
of all draft board records is asked byrrovost .Marshal Crowder in orders
sent to-day to State draft executives.
Tho man-power record, the order
points out, has extremely valuable
uses in the administration of war In-
surance, the treatment of deserters
and delinquents, and tho preparation
of the historic, record of the war. The
local boards aro Instructed to seal the
records, all of which will bo com-
pleted November 30, and await or-
dors for their final consignment to
some central collecting station.
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"Come thou with us and we will do

theo good."

M ETHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. IO. P. Taylor, Pastor.

Every Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.
m.; serviros lia. m. Sermon by
the pastor. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday 8.30 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. \V. ll. Hamilton, Pastor.

Every Sunday: Sunday School 10 a.
m.; services ll a. m. Sermon by
the pastor. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday 8.30 p. m.

Second and fourth Sundays, 4.30 p
m., servlcos at Bethel church.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Ii. W. Langston, Pastor.

Every Sunday: Sunday School 10 a.
m.; servlcos lia. m. Sorinon by
tho pastor. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday 8.30 p. m.

First and third Sundays. 4.00 p. m.,
servlcos at Wolf Stake church.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHUBOH.
Rev. W. M. Aull, Pastor.

Every Sunday: Sunday School 10 a
m.; services ll a. m. Sermon by
the pastor.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK.

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Before
It Salivates You!-It

ls Horrible!
You'ro bilious, sluggish, consti-

pated, and believe you need vile,
dangerous calomel to start your liver
and clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Dodson's
Diver Tone and take a spoonful to-
night, if it doesn't start your liver
and straighten you right up better
than calomel, and without griping or
making you sick, i want you to go
back to the store and get your money.
Tnke calomel to-day and to-mor-

row you will feel weak and sick mid
nauseated. Don't lose a day's work.
Take a spoonful of harmless, vege-
table Dodson's Liver Tone to-night
and wake up fooling great, lt's per-
fectly harmless, so give it to your
children any time. It can't salivate,
so let them oat anything afterwards.
Adv.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Insurance,

(Colnhibia State.)
Soldiers and sailors who lune

taken out war insurance policies may
under the law keep them In
loree by paying the premiums
for a period of live years, or
within that time, tiley may convert
tbem to other forms of insurance.
These policies have been written
while the men are young, they have
absolute safety, and ave cheaper than
can be had from the underwriting
companies. Every owner of one of
them has a valuable asset, and if he
allows it to lapse it cannot be re-
written.
The young man whose life is in-

sured, entering business of any kind,
has a baals of credit better than any
other, unless that other be a govern-
ment bond or equally gilt-edged and
liquid security. The soldiers and
sailors who have these policies nie
in possession of a special benefit from
the government that other men have
not, and cannot got. Men who, fall-
ing to perceive the good thing that
they have in war insurance, neglect
their policies and allow them to lapse
will almost surely, at a later day,
when they have hard problems of life
to taco, regret their carelessness and
folly.
The Secretary of the Treasury. Mr.

McA doo, a few days ago urged the
soldiers nnd sailors to protect their
policies, and pointed out to them the
uncommon commercial value that tho
policies represent. His advice should
be impressed by every newspaper and
by every man having access to the
defenders of tho country.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Alwnys bears

rv- - -«*

Signature of Cj^y/f^//Í7!¿^^
Buy a few Thrift Stamps to-day.
Tell that neighbor who borrow;

your Courier to subscribe for it.

The Coming of Baby Marko the Ad-
vent of a Glorious Future.

Scientists say prent «tress should bo laid
upon tho rcmnrknbio Influence, which the
mother's happy prenatal disposition has
upon tho health and future of tho genera-tions to como.

'fhcro ls a splendid preparation womer»for over tinlf a century hnvo applied be-
fore tho stork's arrival, known nu Mother'sFriend. Thl9 ls a most gratc'cl, penetratingremedy that nt onco softens nnd soothes
the myriad of broad, flat abdominal musclesunder tho skin of tho abdomen. Hy Us reg-ulär uso during tho period tho nerves, ten-dons and cords ore relaxed and there ls naabsence of nausea, hearing-down pain»,strain and general discomfort moro oftenthan otherwise experienced when nature IJunaided.
By tho uso or* Mother's Friend night andmorning tho muscles relax with ease whenLnhy comes, the timo nt the crisis ls shorterand pain and danger ls naturally avoided.Write tho Bradfield Regulator Company,Dypt. K, Lamar Building. Atlanta, Georgia,for t'ielr Motherhood Book, and obtain abottle of Mother's Friend from tho druggist,by all means, and get Into condition to meetthe crisis,

A GOOD FRIEND
A good friend stands by you whoa

in need. Walhalla pooplo toll how
Dean's Kidney Pills have stood tb«'
lost. w. S. Urabi, blacksmith, of N.
Church St., Walhalla, endorsed Dean's
three years ago and again confirms
tho story. Could you ask tor moro
eonvinclng testimony ?

"I hurt my back many years ago and
since thou I have boen troubled with
klduey complaint," says Mr. Urabi.
"When I havo ono of those attacks
severe palus shot through my kidneys
and those organs do not act as they
should. I have dizzy spells and se-
vere pains in the back of my head.
For the last 10 years I have used
Doan's Kidney Pills whonevor an at-
tack of this came on and they have
néyer failed to quickly relievo me. 1
think Doan's aro a wonderful medi-
cine." (Statement given December 17,
1914.)
On April 9» 1918, Mr. Orahl «aid: "I

am glad of another opportunity to say
a good word for Doan's Kidney Dills.
I have not had to uso a kidney remedy
for some time now and believe Doan's
have effected a cure. I advißo anyone
suffering from kidney complaint to
give this remedy a trlnl."

60c. at all doalors. Poster-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs.. Duffalo, N. Y.

A Sidelight.
I've talked with somo of tho Infan-

try cotnlug down here and they havo
wonderful tales to tell. Tho French
aro wildly enthusiastic over the Amer-
icana-ono French regiment passed
me going Into action waving the Amer-
ican Hag.
Some time when I have time I'll sit

down and analyze tho sensations:
they're Indelible-lt's a sort of high
excitement that makes anything pos-
sible. It's taken nt least three bits
to stop any of our men. Generally
they keep on going, nevertheless, until
they can't go nny farther-then shoot
from whore they ore until they're
picked off or tho advance goes too fnr
ahead, and the litter bearers got them
and bring thom In.-From Letter of an
American Artillery Lieutenant, print-ed In Collier's Weekly.

Tho only thing we know of si ill
cheap-The Courier. $1.00 a year.
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j ¿fi ¿fi ¿fi We cannot extend
J credit on subscriptions.S Please bear this in mind,
j The U. S. Government,Í for reasons of its own-S and for the best interest of\ all-forbids it.

¿fi ¿fi ¿fi On January J st,
1919, all subscriptions not
paid in advance will be dis-
continued by us in pon- *

formity, with the Govern- 5
ment's new ruling. Watch #
your label. If it reads like
this-

J DEC. 18
you will know that your
paper will stop coming to
you on January J, 1919,
unless you renew.
¿fi ¿fi ¿fi We hope that not
one of our subscribers will

J permit his name to be drop-
á ped from our list. Our
fr "family" now consists of
J upwards of 2,500 members
é -but wc want every oneí J them to stay in "thct home circle."£ ¿fi ¿fi ¿fi It's up to the sub-
J scriber. You can stay in
J the circle by paying in
fr advance. We can't keep
j you in "our family" by ex-
? tending credit. Uncle Sam
é says so, and what your
fr Uncle Sam says goes.
J ¿fi ¿fi ¿fi Make Checks or ¡J
fr Money Orders Payable to fri ThcKeowee Courier. "Do Jt It Now." S
J J year ... $1.00 JA 6 mos.55 fr} 3 mos.30 £
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Eye Sufferers
Who Need GlassesI
Railroad faro paid ono way to our

Oconcc County Patients
Who Purchase Glasses,

Eyes examined by specialists and
glasses made while you wait.

Kodak Films Developed by Expert«.

Odom-Schade
Optical Co.,

A. A. Odom,
President.

A. H. Sehnde,
Sec'y & Treas.

Consulting Optometrists,
Masonic Temple. Greenville, S. C,

BLUB RIDGE RAILWAY.
Between Belton ami Walhalla.

Time Table No. 24-Knoettve April 21, H)18.

STATIONS

cgfi ¿
cc S

*->

BAST-BOUND
i.v Walhalla.
" West Union ...
" Seneca.
" Jordania.
" A I a n K Crossing
" Cherry's Cnws'g," Pendleton.
" Amun.
'* Handy Springs'* Denver.
" Wont Anderson
" Anderson, P.DopAnderson, K.Dop" Krskino's HidingAr Kc] ti m.
No. of Train.

STATIONS

A.M.
7 '2(1
7 26
7 46
7 48
.8 011
8 08
8 20
8 28
«:u
8 :<o
8 ni
,o no
,0 01
tl 18
ti 80
12

P.M.
3 22
a 27
8 17
3 no
4 07
?I io
.I 22
4 ao
4 aa
4 as
4 na
602
n oa
n vin
na'2
to

M
s*

a
A.M.
ll 20
11 26
12 on
12 08
12 26
12 '2H
12 42
12 60
12 na
12 nu
1 lt
1 20

P.M.
ooo
eon
i ao
7 aa
7 no
7 na
8 on
s ia
8 io
8 22
8 37
8 13

fi Û.iiSQ

24
?ö"B
.a
Ks*í%«HQ
G

30

S
M

il
WK8T-HOUND P.M.
Lv Holton .n no
" KrsUlne's Biding.!) 02
" Anderson, K Dop 6 io
" Anderson,P.Hop.0 20
" Wost Anderson ..0 27
" Donvcr..Oil
" Handy Springs. ..0 Kl
" A utun.li lil
" Pendleton.0 ft"
" cherry's Cross'g.7 oa
" Adams'Crossing.7 ll
M Jordania.7 27
" Honoca .7 30
" West Union.7 no
Ar Wnllinllu.8 00
No. ofTrain. ll

A.M. A.M. P.M.
ll 85
11 17 .

12 01 .

12 on
12 12
12 20
12 31
12 ai
12 12
12 63
12 no
1 12
i in
i 3n
1 4f»
o

0 on
a u
0 20
1» 32
I) 36
i) 43
o nt
a n7
io l l
10 3ft
u on
11 io
29'

.j :tn
2 41
2 no
3 02
u on
3 13
3 24
3 27
8 44
4'>n
i no
noo
26

li

M
A.M.

680
6 84
6 68
0 02
0 18
0 80
oat
0 42
7 02
7 20
7 21
7 40
765
8

2 ci
H cI?3. ti
2«

8¿
A.M.
8 26
8 37
8 rs
0 80
1)88
ons
IP 06
10 10
10 22
10 38
10 42
11 00
11 6A
12 23
12 33

7

Train No. O Mixed Haily except Sunday, (notscheduled uliovo) leaven Walhalla at 1.26'p. m.;West Union at 1.36 and arrives Honoca at 2 p. ui.Train lies over at Seneca until following tinymid runs from Seneca to Hop on ns No. 8.Klan stations: Anderson Krclght Do pot, WostAnderson, Denvor, Handy Springs, Antun, Cher-ry's Crossing, Adams' Crossing, Jordania.Steam trains will stop on Hag at Welch, Tox-away, Phlnney's, James.
?T. H. ANDERSON, Supt.

TAX NOTICE.

County Treasurer's Ofllcc,
Walhalla, S. C., Oct. 11,1918.

Tho books for the collection of
State, County, School and Special
Taxes for the fiscal year 1918 will bo
open from October 15th, 1918, to
Docomher 31st, 1918, without pen-
alty, after which day ono per cent
penalty will be added on all pay-
ments made In the month of Janu-
ary, 1919-, and two per cent penalty
on all payments made in the month
of February, 1919, and seven per
cont ponalty on all payments made
from the first day of March, 1919,
until tho ir>th day of March, 1919.
After that day all taxes not paid will
go into execution and will be placed
In the hands of tho Sheriff for col-
lection.
Taxpayers owning property or pay-

ing taxes for others will please ask
for a tax receipt In each township or
Special School District In which he
or they may own proporty. This ls
very important, as there aro so many
Special School Districts.

Tho Tax I#evy
ls made nj» as follows:
State Tax. 8 Vi
School Tax .8
Ordinary County Tnx
Int. on bonds and S. P. ..

For Roads . 1

mills
mills

7Vss mills
Ms mill

mill

Total Levy .<\ . 20 Vi mills
Poll Tax, $1. Dog Tux, 50c.
Every male citizen from 21 to 60

years of age is Hablo to poll tax ex-

cept Confederate soldiers, who do
not pay aftor r»0 years of ago, abd
those exempted by law.

Road Tax, $1.50.
livery male cltey.on from 18 to 50

years of ago is Hablo for road tax
except thoso exempt by law. This
tax is payable from October 15th,
1918, to March 15th, 1919, aftor
which timo executions will bo Is-
sued. There ls no alternativo for
working.

R. H. ALEXANDER,
Treasurer Oconoo County, S. C.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have ,m an-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and aa .>
rule, there Is more or loss stomach dlsturb'tnoe.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC glvon regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood, fm-
prove the digestion, and act oa a General Strength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and tho Child will be
In perfect health. Pleasant to take. OOo per bottle.


